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It U rather early in the season to talk

of jellow levtr in hia country, yet it

gefms to have already become epidemic

at Key West. We publish on the fourth

vu of this issue some particulars reU

alive to its presence there.
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tbe necessity f Antarctic explorations

laying fecial sires on its importance
for feotywl pa'ajntl ey. Hean
ticipates Chat it will show that the South
Yol wa a centre f dbpersion of ani-

mal aud plants of the Southern Herais-r.berv- .

as the Xorth P.le is believed to
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A party of excursionists from Boston
recently vUited the town ot . El Paso
iMXiirte. in Mexico. ."They came
into the shop." said a merchmt of the
ton. ' but that was all right. Then
the first thin I knew they walked
back inter the living part ot the bouse
ami went to polling over things and
looking into drawers-- iast as it they
were at home. My wife bad to ask
tbem to g not, and had to push them
so she could shut the door. They only
laajhed and thought it was a great jok
that Mexicans should have any feel
iurs."

Soma one has thus figured on the ins
irrdieots of a ton of coal. Besides gas.
i ton of gas coal will yield 1.000 pounds
of coke. 20 gallons of ammonia water
aod 140 pounds of coal tar. 7 Destruc;
ti?e distillation of the coal tar -- gives
69.6 pounds ot pitch, - 17 pounds of
creosote, 14 pounds of heayy oils, 9 5
pounds of naphtha yellow, 6.3 pounds
of nsphthaline, 4.75 pounds of naphtbol.
2 pounds of alizarine. 2.4 pounds of
sol tent naphtha, 1.5 pounds of phepol,

pounds of auriae, 1.1 pounds of
analine, 0.77 pound of tolodine, 0 46
pound of anthracine and 6 9. pound ; of
to!n!ene.

Royal yachts cost high in England.
The original cost of the Victoria and
Albert was about 136.000 and she has
inca had spent on" her over, 3KX).CC0.

TbeOiborne's original cost was about
'106.000. and she has had'about 112.-- W

expended on her. The Alberta'
oncinal cost was $27,000. with a sub

aent expenditure of 63,000. The
fin' original cost was XB.POQ, the

"bseqaent expenditure being over
0 000. Besides these :'inter.esting

lmi the annual pay of the officers
nd crews ol the royal yachts, is ; close
Pon 50.000! ; ',?

A Gift for A1U . V; .

iia.order lc 6ive a11 a chance to test it.
tnus be convinced of its wonderful-- wTe powers. Dr. King's New Dis

p 'nor unsamption, Cougb3 and
will be. for a limited time, given

"- - uuci is run uuit iiuernt.
atjws unbounded taith in the mer--

(Z ini!2ret remedy. All who suf-- ai

"Ste Colds. Consumption.
?ronchitis. or .any affection

j
' t"oat- - Chest. or Lunes. are especial-- 'requested to call at W. H. Green &

J Drug Slot e, and get a trial BotUerree. Urge Bottles 1.
i j v.

Thetr Busineas Coomlnc:. ,

lniobabl, no OQe lbng baa caused
p! 6enf ral revival of trade : at Wu; & Go's. Drug Store as their

m.. ay 10 lheir customers of 80
VeV trial bottles of Dr. King
ThV;.. '"wy lor Uonsumptiin
verVUi Vs 8lmDy enormoua in this

valuable article from the fact that
7?,, ana never disappomU.

SSSS ; S0". Asthma, Bronchitis,
r!?- - all throat and Innr dlteaaei
H'Ckiy cured. You can teat it before
lari. !:belLin ial bottle free.

i tyery boule warrau ted.

toJtl Tre of ,oar ey- e- asency
tai

UMare, celebrated RockCrys-Ii.kT0-16- 8

and Eyo Glasses is esUb--,
la this place at Heinsberger'a.t
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oas side of the paper. t. . if

rteaonamtea muatba avoided.!
A4tt to especially and parueniarry tt !

tooa thai aae Editor dos sot always eadcx
tne views of correspond a ulan a txii
la the editorial eohsataa.
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Julius Samsonl

able and Desirable .

o -

Wo have them id every department.
Our whole establishment is full of
them. All tbe Novelties in Dress
Goods. In Silks. . In Velvets, fa
j xii jjiuunuueiiea. ia nosiervIn Gloves. In Corsets Iq Notions.
In Linen. In White Goods , ,

54 inch All Wool Ladies' Cloth' jn:
Beautiful New Spring Shades.

40 inch wide Imported Diagonal Suit-
ings. ;

40 inch Stripe Albatross, all wool. '

40 inch Invis, Striped, all wool.

40 inch Serges. All tbe new Spring
hades.

4U inch Camel Hair, Spring shades.
Full line lupin's Gold Medal Black

Paris Cashmeres. ' v

Priestley celebrated Silk and Wool
Henriettas that cannot be eiceK
lea.

ri l t rin 5ur iirps n liri

Black and all shades in Surah Dress
Silks.

Black Spanish Lace. '
Flouncing 40 inches wide. All oy$r.

Black Lace to match.
Ecruo Laco Flouncing. - - .

Cream Lace Flouncing.

Mnll Embroideries. -
'

Nainsook Embroideries. -
Colored Embroideries.
All the Solid Goods to match in French

Phamhrao
Parasols and Silk Umbtellas.
Complete stock of Holsery and Gloves.
Ladies Handkerchiets. .

"
iGents Handkerrbiefs.

Children Handkerchiefs,.
Our new stock has just been receiv

ed and we have selected it with great
care. We would ask tbe Ladies in
particular to call and examine the
stock before making their purchases.

t r--

Julius SamsdMi
111 MARKET ST.may 23

rJJADEWA HAT.
... m

--;-

JUST RECEIVED THE NEW SUM;
MER HAT, io tbe most nobby aod

exquisite styles, for Ladies and
I

Misses, and Just think, for
the small sum of 45c.

A new lot of Gause and Sarah Silk
Trimmings iu every desirable shads

at prices that defy competition. V ,

A new lot of Ribbons. Flower and
Feathers, decidedly cheaper than

any other house in the city .

Still the run for Corsets, Hosiery,
Gloves and Mitts is kept op and all
because the price ; tells ths story

At

Taylor'c Bazocr,
118 Market St., Wilmington, N. C.
may 18 tf

notice.
OUCCESS ALWAYS IN IIANDUKG THE
BEaT GOODS, and more especially la aay

Hue of goods. The manufacturing of tSaeral
and Carbonated drinks, havia g tt H .

a study for two years aod upwards I can tife--'
17 warrant all roods carried oat of sry beusa.

uj wwiHi vaamr sirst, alter beinga hard student ln the business for over twoyears. I have fully equipped myself with mchlnery of tbe latest Improvements tor tfca
.hu.swmu,ub gooas; veeonaiy. s

bSBdle the tlAal Ttr-- t Tint nv. Ik. I!.f
States; thirdly, I spare no pain. In cunuae- -

nwui .uer uuixxr v cauBrardy A te a specialty. , v.,
Orders from the couatr f promptly C2eL. ,

- a. r CCAS.
mcta 23 2a Dock, bet Front Second its

The cheu pesl place to buy yper school
book and school statiencry is ti llziz:
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r C Id I lakh Garden Seel
C W YATEfr-Ba- ee Kail Supplies
Ga.o U Fee cii A ho'xs- -i lvely
fooiiox Beak New Canton Matting

. C&oslt a lI.iBKis ailing at Auction
Millkx & NlEsriJE KenKUy's MrUcal

DUcoverf ,

All kinds of Gsh are scarce and high.

The receipts f cotton at ibis port to-
day foot up. 17 bales.

; Ger. barque Alb.Uroas, Dade, hence,
arrived at Liverpool M ay 22nd.
'1 The Criminal Court concluded its
labors and adjourned tor the term last
night. .

Shrimps come in slowly and are hold
at prices too big tor an ordinary pocket
book. '

Ger. brig C. Neumann Qatdebehn.
Dethloff. hence, arrived at London
May 22nd.

There was a blight decline in the
price of cotton in the New York mar- -
ket to-da- y.

Wire cloth for your windows and
doors can be found at Jacori's Ildw."
Depot. 1 ' 1 t

Thf farmers are up their eyes in work
now. These rains make the corn grow
and the grass, too.

The temperature has been very sultry
all day and yet the thermometer regis- -

tered only 82 degrees at 12 o'clock.

Strawberries and blackberries are
plentiful. The former sell from 6 to
10 cents a quart and the latter at 5 cents
. There was a heavy shower, accom-
panied by thnnder and lightning, at
about halt-pas- t 4 o'clock this morning.

Some of the streets and sidewalks
have been badly washed by the recent
heavy rains, and stand in need ot re-

pairs.
i

A letter received here this morning
from Washington, D. C, states that
the excursionists from this city are
having a highly enjoyable time.

This is genuine April weather in the
latter part of May. There has been al-

most too much rain tor tho crops and
we fear that watermelons and cante-'.oup- es

will be cut short.

There was a fall in the price of spirits
turpentine io the New York. Charles
ton and Savannah markets this faro
noon, which had a tendency to make it
dull and inactive here dcring the day.

In our personal column yesterday
we wrote that Mr. F. H. Busbee. U. S.
Attorney for the Eastern District ot
North Carolina, was io the city, but
the types made us say Mr. F. H.
Busher. The error escaped us in read
ing the proof.

tfersoiiai
Edwin W. Kerr, Esq. of Sampson

county, is in the city to-da- y on a brief
visit.

Eleven O'clock.
All those who would like to secure a

good article of the pine straw matting
manufactured by the Acme Company
will do well to attend the auction sale
at the City Hall at 11 o'clock to morrow
toranoon. The sale will' be positive
and without reserve. See advertises
ment in another column. Remember
the hour.

-- Literary.
Scribners Magazine lor June has

been received, and it is an interesting
number. Theopeniog paper is an able
contribution on ''Napoleou aud His
Times." by John C Hopes, which i9 ot
additional interest trom the fact that it
is embellished by several pictures of
the groat warrior.-- The 'Unpublished
Letters ol Thackeray" are continued,
with numerous illustrations and fac-

similes ol his hard writing. These
letters will be charming reading to
those' .who have read Thackeray's
works of fiction. Besides these, there
are numerous other articles, all ot
which are interesting and meritorious.
The Magazine baa made unprecented
strides in its advance in popular favor,
and has met with a success almost un-

precedented in periodical literature,
which Is mainly due to the high stand
ard of its published articles. Every
number is tilled with the best, and
each succeeding number Is in advance
if its predecestorr "Thtre is nothing
meretricious wjthiu its pages, and it is
certainly one , ot . "the best monthlies

'published in this country. -- I
......; - i - - -

Headquarters for base bail; supplies
is at Ueinsbergcr's. ; ;
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Season's Goods.
JJ ft.FRIU&BATOR. ICE CREAM FREE- -

zers. Water Coolers. Fly Fans. Fly Traps.
A , Ac. All at tbe lowest prices call, and
cxaaine tbe goods n t the prices.

GILES 4 MUUCHISON.
may i3

KENNEDT'S MEDIC L DISCOVERY,

OlMMONS RKUDLATOR,

Taylors Sweet Oum and Mulllen,
Bull's 'ough Syrup,

Prescriptions om pounded day and nLiht.
Mtghi Bell.

MILLFR A NIKHTLIE.may 23 . Cor Sixth and Mulberry

Hazard Powder.
WCW MAVK THK AGENCY FOKWE celebrated Powder which Is un-

doubtedly tbe best soHl ln this country, fie- -

magazine built down tbe river (out of city
limits), full assortment of all tbe sizes at the
lowest prices.

WM. K. SPRINGER CO.,
Successors to John Dawson A Co.,

19, 21 and 23 Market street,
may 23 Wilmington .N. C

Base Ball Supplies.

g ALL1, BATS, CAP8. BELTS, GLOVES,

CATCHER'S GLOVES, Ac

Southern League and American Associa-

tion Balls, mailed to any address on receipt

f price, & 1 25 each.

C. W. YATE",

Books & Stationery,
may 23 Wilmington, N C

I1RADE IS LIVELY AT FRENCH A SONS.

ljyw prices, "good goods," easy fitting Shoes

are appreciated by the community. If yon

have failed to try a pair come and see us.

Geo. E. French & Sons,
may 22 108 N. Front Street

Carolina Beach.
S AND AFTER THE 23D INSTANT tbeO

STEAMER PASSPORT will run the follow-

ing Schedule unUl further notice :

Making two trips daily, the Steamer will

leave her wharf ln Wilmington at 9 and 3

o'clock. Returning, the Train will leave the
Beach at I and 6 o'clock, except on Friday,
when she will take a jramllv Excursion to
KmltbvUie and the Forts, cal'iog at Harper 'a
Pier, down and up, for passengers to and
from Carolina Beach.

J. W HARPER,
may23 4t General Manager

Mortgage Sale.
jgY VIRTUE OF AND INjPURSUANCE

of the power of tale contained ln a certain

mortgage deed made by John T. Flowers to

W . b. McKoy. and duly recorded in the coun-
ty of New Hanover, ln Baok 8 8 S, 171-17- 4 the
undersigned wlU expese for tale at the Court
House door of tbe county of iew Hanover,
for cash, on Thursday, tbe 30th day of .rune,
1887, a lot of land on Myrtle Grove Sound
la said county, and fully described ln the said
mortgage, and the equity of redemption now
belonging to the heirs ef Hattfe J. Sholar.

W. B. MCKUY.
men 31 law. 14 w w Mortgagee

OUR
MILK SHAKES (Patented)QATAWBA

are growing ln favor each day; try them,
they are delicious.

MCND8 BROTHERS.
- Brooklyn

N. B. (We will prosecute any one infring-
ing on our patented CATAWBA MILK
SHARKS.) may 7

Wild Catc I
--

rjNDERTHEIPRESENT INSURANCE Law

of North Carolina, any concern calling itself

an Insurance Company that Is able to pay a
fe of $50 Is authorized to solicit business la
the State. The consequence la that tbe State
Is tilled with solicitors of so-calle- d Insurance
Companies Hhat have no standing and which
can not pass an examination.

Upon application tbe undersigned will fur
nlsh a Fire Insurance Index giving the stand-
ing and condition of insurance Companies
doing business ln the United States. Every
insurer should cos suit such an Inlex before
acceptlnc the Policy of any Company that be
la not familiar with.

M. S. W1LLARD,
may 23 214 North Water 8t.

MOST POPULAR BOOK OF THErjlHK
age.

She, Jess. Dawn, He, It, The Witch's Head,

King 8okmon's Mines, by n. Rider Haggard,

20 cents each. Sprlnghavea. by 3lack mote;

Pure Gold, I Have I oved and Loved, In One

Town, A Wrecked Girl.

The New York Papers, Magazines, and all

late works, yon win find on the counters at

HEIN BERG EE'S.

JPlush Dressing Cases.
TLCLH WORK BOXES,

. FINE MOROCCO ALBUMS.;.
'tA large assortment of fine Guitars, Ac.

Jast ivceived and for sale cheap at :

HEINSBISRGER'S.
a;12T ; -- C lock ts4 113 1 tore"

In Uie Vlr&rinin.
Messrs. Charles Scribner's Sons have

ju9t Issued a charming volume with the
above title. It author is Thomas Nel
son Page, the young Richmond lawyer
wh haa already secured tor himself a
pleasant recognition in the world of
letters by the clevarcess with which he
has portrayed Southern scenes, and ins
cidents The yolame embraces ann tu-

ber of character stories, the first of
which is "Marie Chan." a . tittle tale
told in negro dialect and pathetically
illustrative of not only bow a Southern

(cenlltKuanati Grht and dte butoi the
. -

unta'tering devotion so often entertain
ed by the negroes in the South for their
masters. Tne book is 12 nv.. hand
somely bound, and is sold for $125.

City Court.
.William Evans, colored was brought

before the Mayor this morning charged
with disorderly conduct on Thursday
last. Several witnesses were examin-
ed, both for the city and tor the defend
ant. and the testimony was conclusive
against him. He was defended by Mr.
C. P. Lockey. but was held guilty ol
tho offense and was required to pay a
fine ot $30 or go below for 30 days
The defendant appealed, when he was
required to give justified - bond jn the
sum of $100 for his appearance at the
n'xt term ot the Criminal Court.

Robert Stevenson, colored.ffor disor-
derly conduct was required to pay a
fine of $20 or go below for 30 days He
went below.

Lizzie Floyd, colored, was drunk and
disorderly in front of the .City Hall at
about 4 o'clock this morning, and when
ordered to leave repeatedly by an offi

cer failed to do so. and was arrested.
It was apparent to the Court that she
had not yet gotten over her drunk and
she was ordered to be locked up until
she could get sober, when her case will
be tried.

A Sea Sick Passenger.
On the ocean, cares little about a storm. He
Is positively indifferent whether he is washed
overboard or not. But, set right by a wine-glassf- ul

or two ot Hostettei's 8tomach Bit-
ten, he feels renewed interest in his personal
safety. Th'.s flue corrective neutralizes ln
brackish water often eompuLjorlly drank oa
shipboard, to the grievous detriment of
health the pernicious impurities which give
riso to dlsouders of the stomach, liver and
bowels. To the mariner, the tourist, the
Western pioneer and miner, the Bitters is ln
valuab'e as a means or protection agains
malarlt, when its seed are latent in air and
waer To the effect of overwork, mental or
manual. It is a uw&t reliable antidote, and to
tbe debilitated and nervous. It affords great
and speedUy felt relief and vigor.

Buy yourself an oil stove if you want
comfort during the Summer months.
Their cheapness will surprise you at
Jacobi's Hdw. Depot. t
N EW AOVEKT18EMKNTH

Limeade."
CREAM, TOKAY, CHOCOLATEgNOW

CBJCAM and many other new, nourishing and

nice Summer drinks.
JAS. D. NUTT, the Druggist,

may 25 218 N. Front St.

Matting at Auction.
M. CItONLY, Auct'r.

By CttONLY A 5JOKRIS.
TO MOBROW, (THDBSDAY)AT 11QS

(not 12) o'clock a. m.t we will positively sell
to the highest bidder, without reserve, all of
the f

remaining unsold, embracing sote of tbe bel
patterns or ootn wiams narraans may oe
ejected at cly 1111. at 1 o'clock, a m..
May '.6, 15 7. itay 25 It

NEW
CANTON MATTING.

Cotton. Linen and Turkish Bath Tow-

els.
Marseilles aod Fancy Bed Spreads,

Tapestry, Velvet and Turkish Rugs.

Straw Hats and Hammocks,

Besides complete line of Gentlemen's

Underwear. Dress Shins.;
Flannel Shirts, Seersucker Coats and

Custom Made Clothing,

Very low lor Cash, at -

SOL. BEAR'S.
fr Orders Iron the cuutry prompt- -

iy'lTlied. ' " - ;
' may 35

Annual Heeling ;

AN B UAL MEETING Or TUTS LA.rjlHJE
DIES MEMORIAL ASHO IATI0N wlll be
held la lUnkta 1111. on Tutrsdiy alterno.fi,
at 3 u lock. A ftIl attendance Is earnestly
requested. By order of the rrealtUat. "

- aaay 2 2l 7 sur lasae copy - - - -
-

Imp ovements.
Carpenters, masonn and painters are

having a busy time just now. New i

buildings are being constructed in sev-

eral port iojs ot the city; ld buildings
are being repaired, enlarged and im-

proved, all of which call for the labors
of the painter, who puts on the finish"
ing touches.

Brtxl-y- , Oa
Mr. J. W. Flynn. nt Pender county,

who removed to Baxley.' Ga.. some
years ago. write us some lw pariicu- -
To r Wd tali wr A 4 .V iKal n f ma t T J. mtmm. a

that there-- are a number ot Pender
county boys in that country ; thaj it. is
a beautiful country, and that the lurpen
tine distilleries are in full blast. There
are --otnu very lanie landowners along
the Aliamaha river. - They generally
own about ten lots, each lot containing
490 acres Baxley is the county seat ot
Appling cunty and is a growing little
town It has one newspaper, the Baxley
Bunn.r, publishetUweekly.

Painful Acciclunt.
Sven Patterson, a Swedish sailor on

board the steamship BeneJ'a tor, had
the misfortune to fall through one ot
the bunkers of the vessel this morning,
by which he received painful injuries,
though, fortunately. no bones were
broken. Surg cal aid was soon in at
tendance, and the condition of the
wounded man was made as comfortable
as possible, after which he was taken
to the U. S. Marine Hospital for treat-
ment. It is the opinion of the Surgeon
that, although the patient received
severe bruises and was badly sprained,
be will be able to go to work again in
a week or leu days.

The Death Sentence.
At half-pa- st 5 o'clock yesterday after

noou the Criminal Court room was
crowded with a dense throng, who had
assembled to hear the judgment of the
court upon Grant' Best, colored, who
had been found guilty of murder. The
prisoner was in the box. and was ap-

parently the least concerned of all
present. Solicitor' Moore prayed the
judgment ot tho court, when Mr. J. T
Elliott, ot the counsel for the defendant,
rfsked to be heard briefly. While sat
isfied that the prisoner had had a fair!
and impartial trial, so tar as the facts
were putbetore the jury, and that the
court h-- U given him every benefit to
which he was entitled, counsel thought
that the jury had misinterpreted their
duties in the case. For this and other
reasons counsel asked for a new trial,
Mr. J. C. Dayis, the associate counsel
for lhe defense, joining in the request.

Solicitor Moore said that the ooly
question to be considered Was I be
verdict contrary to the testimony?
Twelve men all good citizens had
declared the defendant guilty as cbarg
ed. and the judgment of those twelve
men was better than that r f any indi-

vidual. He would not be willing to set
aide the verdict and take a verdict for
manslaughter, the punishment for
which could not exceed twenty years in
the penitentiary, but be would be will-

ing to unite in a recommendation to the
Governor to commute the sentence to
imprisonment lor life.

The Court over-rule- d the motion to
set aside the verdict, and proceeded to
pass sentence. Best was ordered to
stand up. and when asked, "What have
you to say?" remained silent,' but upon
being prompted by one of bis counsel,
finally said, "Not guilty." Judge
Meares then passed sentence as follows:

Grant Best, you have been .tried and
convicted ot the charge ot murder, the
highest crime known to the laws of
North Carolina, and it now becomes
mv rlntv and n. nninftll fltlR to flTO" I

nounco judgment upon you. The sen-

tence of the law is that you be taken
to the county jail from Whence you
came, there to remain until Thursday
the 14th day of July, in the year of our
I rd 1687. and that on that day, be
tween live hours of 9 o'clock of the fore-

noon and 5 o'clock of the afternoon,
you shall be taken by the high sheriff
of the county of New Hanover to the
place of execution and there be hanged
by the neck until you are dead "

Our Advice to You
In buying- - clothisg for men. boys or
children, do not allow yourself to be
guided by glaring advertisement which
promises to sell clothing lower than tbe
Old Reliable. It is simply to draw
your attention in hopes, of selling
you something at a larger profit
Why will men work hard ail day for
$ I 50. $2 or .$3. then throw it away
when that sum could be saved to from
10 to 30 minutes by' trading with J.
Shriek, - whom w can recomtaeor
and who will deal bonorablv with yoo
in every respect. -- y; ' irlt V


